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CERTIFICATE
Conformity ofthe Factory Production Control

26r7-CPR-X.090-1,O0026,GStSLV-TR,2017.003
ln compliancewith Regulation 305/2011/EU of the

Eurcpean Parliamentand ofthe Council of 9 l4arch 2011 (the Constrlction Products
Regulation orCPRI, this certificate appli€sto th€ following construdion prcdu€t:

Construction product

Intended use

CE - rnarking method

llanufacturcr

Structu6l components and klts for steel stauctures
to EXC3 acco.ding to EN lO9O-2

forload-bea.ing structures in alltypes of buildinqs

z,4.3.2 and 24.3.4 acc.to EN 1090-1:2009+A112011

produced by or for

KARCEL KARDEMIR CELIK YAPI IMALAT
SANAYI VE TICARET A.S

l(ardemir Sahasl lci Xarc€l lrliidiirlik Sinasi
78170 Merkez / Karabiik
TUR(EY

This c€rtificate attests that allprovisions con€eming the
assessment and verification of constancy of performance
described in Annex ZA of the harmonised standard
EN tog0-1:2O09+41:2O11
undersystem 2+ are applied, and thatthe factory
production controi fulfills all the prescribed requirements

22.02.2011

2r.o2.2021

This certificate will remain valid as long as the test methods
and/or the factory production contf ol requirements jncluded
i'1 the harmonised standard used to assess the performance ofthe
declared characteristics do not change, and the product and the
manufacturing conditions in lhe plants are not modified siqnificantly.

lvlanufacturing plant

Confirmatlon

Date of first issue

N6xt
Survelllance audit

Period of validity

Remarks

Place end date ot issu€ Ankara,09.05.2019
YeTstem YAGAN u#

F- 166 (0)

GSISLV-TR, eigdem Mah. G6kkusas i Siresi M6vj Bl. No:40 Balqat,06s20 ank.ra, TURKEY



Certif lcate number: 2617-CPR-1090-t,O0O26.cSlSLV-TR.2017.O03

Remarks The Notified Body - 2617 GSI SLV-TR has performed the initial inspection of
the/of manufacturing plant{s) and of the factory production control and
performs the continuous surveillance, assessment and approvalofthe factorv
production control,

Gcn€lal provisions

The conditions of the standard EN 1090-1:2009+A1:2011, from s€ctior B, 4,1 uniil inctuding section B, 4.4,

The requirements of EN 1090-1:2009 + 41:2011, section B.4.3 are observed. These rcfertothe annual
statements to be submiited in writing ofthe manufactlrer to ihe Notined Body.

Ihe Ceneral Terms and Conditions of the c5l SLV-IR apply in the curently valid version.
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